Brass Band News by unknown
•• 
N°· 103. UVEHPOOL, APHIL l, ,JS!JO. IUXllliTKl\KI) FOR TRA!'ll:IMllililON ABltOAO. 
Mn. Jo1rn H.1B'l')t.\NX, 
l'rof<•<::•nr of i\lu�ic, 11.irmony, Cotnp<.J�ilinn, &o .• &c. 'l'!.u wdl known C .. 1111>-""·r <>£ l'vmel Hol<)!I, &c. 
L:ONDON INTEUN A'l_'lON AL )I JH,BOURNJ> CEN'I'ENNIAL 
K\lIJJ31TlON, 1888-8V. 
l'llNTEST All.Jl DH'A'l'Oll. I Could unJ.,1fake to ( 'o.'\ch a good Hand or two for ('onU>.-t.�thi"*''"°"'"'· Should prc£cr t.ogi1·eone eutire wrek to band prnviuus t-Ooont<_.,,t, '1'1-rmtf.,rW('('kmodernt.I•, Arn1Ht'� li: 42, l•:WAllT ltO.\ll, l•'OllE�'f HlLI., 1,0.:-1".l>ON", �.K 
IN\'EN'l'lONS EXllllll'L'ION 
lllGllES'l' AWAlm COLD )JEDAL. BOOSEY & CO, LONDON, 
FrnH'l' 0 ll )Jm (JI' �IEll l'l', 
8PECIAL1IEN'l'lON, UOLD "lEJJAL 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S i'llauufactory, St:mhopc Place, Lom1on , is the c·ompletcKt aud largest i11 GrL'at Britain. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass fostrumcnts, Clario11ctK, Bassoous, Oboes, Flutes, a,ml Drums, arc mam1faelurec1 
throughout at the a,bovc Factory. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Bra�s Instruments, wi th Patent Compellsating Pistons, arc the 01ily fostrumcnts 
perfectly in tune t.Juoughont their register, and they have, in collsel1ue11er', been adopted 
by most of the fi11cst Bands at,home and abroad. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S EIJOnite Instruments have proved sueh au extraordinary success that Urn dernarnls for 
them is still greatly on the inerease. 
BOOSEY & 00.'S Band I1rntn11nr11ts are HKcd in a very large proportion of the Regiments of the BriliKh 
and Indian Armies, in Pri vat·c Bands all over the world, a,m1 by many of the leading 
Professional Men in Grca,t Britain and the Colonies. 
BOOSEY & CO. will be happy to forward Instrnments, carriaf]C paid, to Bands in the British fales, 
upon approval , for trial agaimt those of other Makers. 
lLLUS'l'JU'l'ED CATALOGUE Sent Post Free npon application. _ 
LETTER FROM :Mr . GLADNEY, :MANCHESTER. 
BROUGHTON, 188f.l. DBAR Sw.�, 
The Cluriond safely to hand, and a Hple1ulid im;trume11t it is i11 every rc8ped. 
I was nnxiou� t{) fully lRst its nwrit:;i (wltil'h will an:ount for the delay in :u:knowlt·.lgi!J-g t{fo :--�llllC); lml,_ hnving put it to the :-;ev(•J'Cl':it test, 
l c:m r.;pcak in u1111ualifie<l terms of approval, and h:wc no lwHitation in saying _it is the moot pelf�� i�ln1111c1.1t l)1;�vc .cvcr i..u;ed. The toue iH vrry c<1ual and the mechanism hem1tifully arranged. The Hame may be said ofym1r Br:1ss Justruml'nb.;, whi('h] holfl i11 the highest:"c3tim:�tio11,.tho;-;c-wiLl1 
the compensating pistons being an immense improvement upon all others, a1ul without wliid1 Ho im;trunu.:nl ean lJe 1wrfr(·L\y 111 tuuc.-Your,,; 
faithfully, JO�N" GL.A.DN"E-Y. 
BOOSEY & CO., BAND INSTRUMENT MANUlrACTUREHS, 
296, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. :M:a,nufactory: Sta,nhope Plaice, London. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. To BANDMASTERS. 
HlCIIAUO MARSDEN, 
1·1ir1c�!·11;�;;�)�l:�Ji;;:T1;;r.i','.1��1.�\�d1�h�l7!i�ii1�1�.1;���:/� �ocicty, Liver]l<M>l, nndcr ::5ir Julius lkned1ct nnd 
?Ila� Bruch. 
TEAC.:Hlrn. O�' RIUR� ll,\NDS. 
CONTE."iD; ADJ UDJCATl:m. 
Tl!L/'i'l'l,E VIT,Lt\, Al,T,Q,\, SCOTLAND. 
ALFHED I\. S1':DIJON, 
(SOLO conNXT), 
CON'J.E�1' AUJUDfCATOll & 'l'EACJUm 
01'' J3\lASS RAND�, 
:rn, CHOMPTON STHEET. Dl•:BBY . 
• Jo11x - BR.\N�'L'ON, 
-
"m·;���(�1��";i·1�.'i'·i·�1::\f'\·:���J·1;f�,WHi�:,�·�1t· 
('ONl'E:-i'l':.\. (l(J:-;n_;.-;T:5 .\DJUJ)JC ""I.;)) 
24, <:ALl,ENIJEH. H'I'HEET, ))TOUKI'O 
l\1Al'\UHE8n'..H. 
J\ln. A. D. KBA 
(('All!, \'!ll.11\Cft,) l'lWFE$801t 01'' :Ml.Hll', l'O:\ll'rn UO'.\''l'E8'r::; AIJ.Jl'IHC.\'1'1•:11 {VO(' 
BIC\dS lMNUJ. rn:1�';:;;�.�!(���;tt�:I'.� DRX'l'OX. MA:\'<�I 
J .. O(;AL �En:t��r1�l<tjol T�L:i.1t.�1'Ell.'UTIO:\AL 
J. AINSWOR'l'IJ, 
l'lloV.:,'1.-;0l� 01'' .\ll'SIC, 
.\IJJUl>lr'ATOn ron HOJ.I), HANll, M<ll CHOl��JNTJ.:ST:O:, 
,\1\ ndjmli<:a�i .. 11� a� lin.•eo.I vn mu�ical ml'l'it, aa 
oxpre>s11•-·d l.iythc full'lwingtalile: 
'J'orh!.-llahm·<:\ hlcml, an<I •t•mllly, �J>plied t'l 1!.s vnrlou• 
Tu11��·1·���;;'f:,',�1 i11•tr1111.,·111,., '":'rrect Lnto11Rl/\lu. Artkulntlou l•l�ti11<t '""� e11nn�mtlo11. 












A ml all Lcatll('r articll'I! u,;ed in connection with 
Bl"ll><S and ill ili1Ar1 Hr11uJs. 
AU Good� ma.de upon the l'rcnrn1es. Price List l•·rce, 
REG l�'[ENTAL, PUBLIC, 25N&1'�zi.11.:c���1;���j"':}- LAN.I·:, N�Yl'TJNGHAM. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS,\ 







LON DON S.-W-. 





IJ lJJtESSES, l � 
BELTS, Mll81C CAim AND 1:-!o'l'JW�IEN'l' s 
CASE:;, 111ETAI, OH E1'1 BHOrDEHED BA�D � 
&ntla rC(1uiring Now lnstrumcntll wil\ fln<l our prices lower thnn any other London houi;c, \Ve 'w 
warrant every J1111trumcnt. 1''or touc, power, and oorrcctnl'llS of tune they nrc unsurpaiisctl by any 
lnstrtun�nta mR(le in this country or Europe at _th� iiricc, Bands who have not seen any of our 1J111trnmcnt.s should �Cll(l for one all a sample; and 1£ it 111 not found satisfactory i11 every rc�pcct tho 
money will lie returned at once. 
OHNA.\lENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO ;=: 
1!:�l :�;,��·:j�. ·�·;�;�;L��::2�:;:1�tt� .�}�IJ����:;�t:i 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE, 
Tl10 Cheapest nnd lksL House in London for Good and Scrdccablc Iuslrumc11l.s. 
SPl�CI:\LITY: -Our New .English i\lodcl Cornet, i;trongly made, a really good Instrument, .£11511. 6d. 
nett.; with double watn·kC)"s, £1 J9s. 6J. 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
�tout metal, and well rnadc, sure tu g1v1J sat1� f11.etmn. &J,:�:r';' k'i1'1';p�cf Bra."�, \\'()()(], nr S_tring Tn8trume11t 
<·qtml!y good and ch,-.,.p. l,�00 Vinlm, lo selcet from. 
String�, &c. 12 Cornet Sprmgf', post free, 1_1·• 
JOHN SVHlmRER, 
SKll\NEI\. J,A NJ�, J,EBDS. 
$EN1J YOR l.!�T 01' AI.L I:;·�Tl\Ul!KST!-1. COL'.ll1'018 )100Ef, COB��:T, with be�t Gcrman.eilv('r ni.kcs, double wn.tcr key, largo inodol, engraved 1111 over hell, ko., and nchly clcttro silvcr·plu.tctl; a 1111lc11did pruont, £3 7a. (id. 
Till& is a marvel for the money. $eLd for pnrticnlu.r�. 
J3ANl)f-\ SUl'l'LlED AT WHOLESALE 1'.IUOES. l�STUJA'l'J�8 GIVEN. 
HAYMAHKE'l', LONDON, W., By Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
JWYA L  LE'J"l'JrnS l'A'l'lni'l' 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAi, �JANUl'ACTU!UmS 01" E\"ERY Alt'!'JCLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll .Nb'W llLUS1'1lATEIJ l'RIOE L1S1' NOIV READY, POST FRBE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Rich S i lver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap line, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAHY MUSICAL INSTl\U!IENT !IANm1ACTU1mRS AND l!IPOllTERS; 
281 SAMUEL STJl.�ET 1 WOOLWICH. Wholosalo Po•loro in .U�d::f Xiisio•l Illl trumonts •nd Fittings. 
l3H.ARS UAND8 i-;Ul'l'LlED Wl'l'll )11Ll1'A llY UNlfOltUS ClCE.Al'EH. AND l3E'ivl'Rlt 
'l'llAN ANY llOU8.E lN 'l'Jll!: 'l'H.AOE. WIU'l'.E .FOH SAMPLES AND PlUC.E LIST. · 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
P!UZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FO!l MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. - -
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection w ith other Dealers, 
"ED"VP°XN" •• L-YON"S 
ls really the Correct Man lo send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S, SAMUEL STREET, WOOX.WICB:. 
H.B.-A very lla.ndeome Oold.·Laced Cap pre1entec1 h'ee io every Banlimuter wllese ordere for 
Vn1form1 and Cap• n• gtven \o .. EDWIN" LYOH6. 
Inst.rumcnts sent on approval, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-cluss maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Bross Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-flat Soprano at Belle V uc Contest, 1\Ianchester, 
September 7Lh, 1885 ("Jr. John Hiley, Black Dyke Mills I.land), played 
on one supplied by l\Iessrs. H. Townend and Sons1 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
ltEPAIHS BY lnHS'l'-CLASS WOHKMJrn Cll.EAI'LY AND QUICKLY EXJWGl'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SEI\VE OUlH:iELVES BY s1mvnm OTUEUS BEST. 
l\'11,l.IA�I 11001'11 c:.lbaltention to tho ad1·autage• �he 
ahove l'ntcntllakrl·nh·cpo.;.-;<.....CSQ\·crtheol<\WatcrKey 
:.:���;:t1t:�����i����.rt;·��.:�y1��t,1:·�.11�'�f;�:,.:�;c�.11�� 
�:�� li� li�fa",� :,1,? 1:��ft1�; !�r� ;�U����.l·�,7,���uon 
St\\. ' i:.dng nrewr•·<.>lrltpreveuUJthe water l>elngblown 
�ll��t)�� �;�Jt .�:��;i:*:·�����;::�;�;l�ht, am\ CUil lie USC� 
PHIClll; ll11MIS IN:1Tl\UJ.11t..">TS, 716.; I•:u:oTRo, 10/6. 
�;-;a:,i:'�';:;�i':�����li� llffl �mcrou1 to 1mbl�h) can be 
WJLUAi\{ BOOTH, 
"FHl.:l:HOLJJ INN," GU.OVE S'l'RBET, 
1WCHDALE. 
Dea.kr and l:eJlfloireror 11.ll kiodJi of BI"ll.'I.'! Instnuucntl!. 
New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphonium, 
price l;-. 
W, 11. wl•h�'I! l<> Inform Ua11<brnen th�� he employ• """' 
�.�:1,��c l��i!ct:f �t�alt�V�'i�"1��,,��.1. 11i�:l�l1:��re!:f ii. 
:a����'.c6r ��:� t!,,d1:;�1�� 1:�,'��"N�n�·aPi::Caz�l.'t"? 
SILVAN I & SM ITH. 
PRIZE MEDAL, PARIS, lSS9. 
Price Lists and full Particulars on application to 
'f 
T. Il•>"'l'NOLD�, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
[\VmouT AND RouNn's BRASS HAND �Ew::i. APmL 1, 18!.IO. 
THE WONDER OF THE AGE! ! 
El.ERY MUSICIAN sho
uld pul'chase a BRONL:ED IRON PORTABLE 
FOLDING �I USIC STAND. Full size, 4/ti each, 11ctt, carriagt.• 
free. The Greatest Bargain ever offered. 
MUSICAL lNSTRUMEN'l
'S for any kind of Bal\(1 or home practice: 
si1wlc instruments at wholesale price; pattern� and priecs post free . 
.Musii.: for
0
Ban<ls. Bandsmen's Caps. Old Instruments hy any maker 
bought or takeu in exchange. A lot of good Sci.:ou1.,.l-lmud Instruments 
always OH Sale \'cry cheap. 
Brass Band News and all Wright and Round's Publications. 
TUNING AND REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
J. MOORE 3c CO., 
B.O.A.I>, ll3['1J:J:>I>EB.SE"ll:ELI>. 
QA�;�ai�����;!r��Jlbt ��E����Pi!�� 
plaoe on SATUl\IJ.\\', Al'RJJ. 19nr, l�, when l'r_:i7.(:s · nnting to £39 711. 111 value. :Fmt 
J3.}'lat &ilo Tenor Slit!o MeMN. Si!vani and Smith, 
\iV Y *1�.?af 1����8�Ssl31;: ·� t D cOJ����c��� GALA.will tnkc 11l� at\Vn.;E (ln S,1TrtmAr, Jl.lA\" 
3Rn, 1890. when l'nze!I amountini;" to £33 7�. will be 
l!'iven. T.,.;t l'ir�, "Nil l>e!!perandmu," arranged 
b�-(� jJ;�;:,111oi1i:Nt���iL1t(�\1/t1 ���tary, Garden �1(•!1_!, _��·kc, �rallford. 
B L����lt��,\ �i·l���ld ��\l�'l'�:�:{;� �n:� BlL·\.S:-5 BAND CONTJ·:�·1• on H.HUlllhlY. l\JAY 3nn, 
�890 . . To.it l'.ieec, qu1. d.r�lle "Pandora," II. Hound \!'S[ie<:ially written for tl11s conte�t), and l'olka own 
choice. 
s1;�.!'�:r,,, tB1������!:r('.i1n����· L��,c�� . Horoe 
'f H!:A�;���ii1��d ��:�,��!m����::al�ll�� � 
BAND C():\'TE:3T Oil S.\TUt\!lAI, !\Ln. lOm, 1890, 
when Prii�� to tho valuo of £42 17�. w1li be gi1·en, 'rc�t P.iece, ''Xii J)eapnandum," H. Hound. 
l'art1culars of H.IJlHO:lt'J' 'l'lF.FAi\"Y, Soorctary, 
2J, Lower Edge, Elland. 
B Aii�� � g6:��n��i,x �� �)��-:1dM.�· Hici� 
1890. 'l'Cflt l'ieee, "N1l lJCllpcrandum," 11. lWund. 
Prize�tothc valuoof £40&. 
Sc�rt�:%', �at\�;, �b�ry, J. WAJ.l.'.:ER, New 
l{ ·'-�1:�,�;{��{�Z,�� 1E��h8�0�.i1��· �}'1� 
held on SATURD.\Y, 1\.[,1.y 10rtr, 18:hl. Te.st l'iece, 
qu&drilfo " l'andor:L," JI. Cound, and "Hal!clnjah 
1.Jhorus"(any arrangement) if n-quin.>d. 
For proapoctu.., apply to J. T. TAYLOH, 10, 
lfargrea,·68_Str�t, Lord Stroot, Hawtcnstall. 
H E:i1�: �:;;tn�:A�s1.��NJ�E��J�1�E'�f� 
connoction with the nbove Hand, will take J>lace 
on S.\TUHD.1r, M.11· 10m, 1890, when Prizea W 
thf.' value of £44 14�. will .be •iven. :First l'rize, 
"lUGllT & HOUND'S BRASS BAXD NEWS APHlJ, 1, 18U0 J 
r f Jl: \J})������iAMi, }.�l\·�� 1\��E, :111; �11� 
"grand BRAS� 13 \ND (Q;>; I !'.Sr (m the Paik, ��T�1��\�',n1l ��r2��:�1�89� Jlo� �1rt�1� 1i/ '��la�d \ \Tl1��,�t! ': f��1,f111c:cf,�; �;;f,���";1{1�0 ;r�nc��l 
Counties O•er £40111 l'nzl� feat Pie<:<', "l�rtc C-Ornct Klngotou .ll ll.!o llarn\, ;!OS \8hl0li1toa! J)entm� Garland, II lfound -Further 1iartic11lar� at a future �tauche�tcr 
da� GLO Al.IBO l"l, Socretap), 1\T'1 
\I ��e1 f�,;���;1,i�e) it'�1:t�ir�6fo1s�1 )/'i:ndOltro.l��t; {--{ 0�:;1���r�n?i� �o\f11i�s�0�1f1.Ei:l'1�J1;� ����1hcat-Or ctc Cm JJulhllu�, \lyko near U11dfotd S�nRDll )IJJ\ 26Tll, 1890 lei!tl'1cce,glN '�orcst Queen,' J[ Round, and Valseo\\n choice, if iequircd J<'or particular� apply to J CLAY I 0.\, 67 �lan 
ehOl!ter Hoad llollmwood, Oldham 
notsuccesstul ls u nl<rtu atdi true lmt that 11notlhe 
Ju lge1 fa111t lut the tm1 <l�1nc11a As )QU rdcr to 
lll ackro<l couk•t 1mrtlculntlJ \<hat wou!\ iou lune• 
Last icara conlc$t ""S Jll<lg<:<l l J }lr \lcxamlcr O"cn and the prmlcms iear hy Mr E �\IJft oo that lf banda 
mCH\\Jll s.1y a <! s11rn<lk do ,ctc whe11 thCJ 
judge nho aro contest «111 rn!ttccs tJ gctT �{It {JUT 
sclle• "e thl11� !trnnttcl'! l lttlc or notl lngnhcther thc 
judgekll{l,.bfl"is l l\yrng ornot lfhcn\shcst(ll"1 
,ti;hcmcst he" il  eas1l} 11111 11 <� � , !hat end The 
Ju dge s tent 1s notmcrcl yto h!lclumfrorn thch .. 1t" 
butnlsofo lsolatcl11mfrvmmcrJlhm.,be•hlcsthc"ork l 
hc ha1
0
1 hn11d110that hc caucon""ntr ate hlarnlnd on 
that Ict us ha\e honc•t co11IJ><llcnt Jilge• \\)Wghe 
thclrdttmons fcarl c"'ll nndl ct the uu 1ncoc"'fnlbamti 
rncncont111uetoshow thc1r\IA1t of,..,nStillnll lheyget 
•Omc A11topl ts of 01"1rn• •udi as )[nr1tana an<\ 
f.�:s,l:�::�f lt:��I �!�1�1::�::{i�1i:;ct ct;:11s1 ·��ll oll����t;�;,ito :,:i\���:i�;����:����',h1:�t1�r�:��; :�,��l�;���::�:���ilf 
BJ. ��{t��  -� �N��U����1�"s I !1::\e �� 1011! AuGU>1l' B1N1< 1101in11, 1890 l'nrt1culars m due 
OOUl'i!e 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
Under thl.a head we insert 4. llne Advertisements at 
1/6 per Insertion or for 12 montha, 12 -
:;ii; '<x=- r--F ]- ii ����·••t .. ' °'F:o: _:. Q; ;iU 
-= -- = .... . _ 
,J. 1;1c1a�' lll�ci0 D��:el 01f�1\!1��fi 1��:1/111a:/�e�' ��[ ���;:;��t ¥i��hi2:����:��:,;��:'1��j��1:?:���g���: 
A<Lt!rd•L«elsl<orgclecds \\r1ttcn \\e should halel>ecnp!ea!!<'clto11ulll•hJoHr 
1�;,JA��oi�;�11t.:<>;tt�t ��::r1 .!�� 01'.1 ll.��,��rd ��:����t 1 _ _ ! '_1i�1-"i� _11l _�h-� �-n� _;;� _'� _o;,· _�;-�(t -�-''�; _11ry_' -��-',-';:-� ;,_, " _"'_' not 
WUIGllI � JWl!.NDS 
;r8rnss Jnnh ]!tnus, 
APllIL, 18!)0 
I a.gley Bra•� Bind \\htch •1na tlicn a uew concern 
Smee t1ien he has takcntlm bandtolScontest!I, and 
won tou pnzes In IB88he\1MaPJ>omted mstructor to the l.:Wcl1tfe and l'1lkmgto11 1 ubhc B'lnd "'Inch 
ho ha.s �mce taken to ten contest.!!, and \IOU ten prtzes 
"1th them At )lte.•ent he 1� teachmg Hadchlfe and 
���1:lf!�i},!��� . 1 s�glj��n!:1'.11H:;:w�,ze:n11JYir�)t "::J �11.i11 on Band, and lam �ure that one and all 
get their mone}""orlh :\lr \\ood 18 qmet and 
mode�t to a fault, but remarkably candid Ho is one 
of thc1er) fow conductors that willadnut the ment.3 
or /us r" al�, and 1r one or !us O\\ n men ask hnn 1vhat 
he �Junk� of a rival bands performance ho 1� as l•kely 
to be told 'the) 1e beaten JOU as anythrng else 
'l he same m Uui band room , there is no 'hum or 






��a�'�! �·��;,;i�l��l 1:h�13�<l Ji��n�b�: :'a'��ioyir�t;\:;�� 
lO\l "'!\ ne1er be a sucOO!I.:! S1t, tlua 1s the sort of hon�stv that a fi:reat many of our teacheI'll am lackm� 
they a1e 11.£rn.1d of hurtmg the fee\mgs of " cert:un 
member, uho 1s too '"m to be se11-1ble The roault ts 
that the duty winch tne teacher has Rlnrked u1 doue 
by the )mlge, and nvt on!) the o!frndmg m 1 Ler but 
the.,..hole b:rnd lo•o through 1t louoe h ard a man 
say that their band ha.d \lr Wood for on! mght on\{; 
�e�;c� .... o�:t ��1�J� 11��r� aii�;�f�:;j i.�t':r�n t��t";��r 
reader� must undenta.nd that Blthough Mr \Vooa IS 
candid nnu hon('�t sayrng fearle;;•lv \\hat he t1i1nb, 
��� ���11dJ; t:;; !ff::1"J:�£!:1�:::S!�t��l(ll�'<�\�1:i�c��: 
right. 
�lr \\ ooU wa.s bro11ght up rn a p11bhc house, lmt 
has ne\er t:l.l:<ted mtox1caut.•, bemg a hfe long 
ab!itamer lmerely meut1on tl11s for thf t>enetit of 
hiK ao<1namt�n��. manv of nhom "tll be aurpr1�ed to 
hcarit,a3ourfr1end13no bigot,and neverattemphto 
mt,rfcre "Ith another lll'rsm's op1mon , and many of 
Ju� friend� do not know th�t he is a teetotaller 
Smee untmg the abo•e, I learn tha� he has been 
engaged to coach the Witlmoll 1 old Band for a few 
C\mt.e�t� tlus acason In conch1"1on l may S.'<) that �!�r����1d0t i1���1o���l�ta���la1� �etl �L�� '��o :;��e��� 1la)lrl!lll the13e&.es o th Barn (011\yt•10 tmlesfrom 
hadchffe) are old pup1b of Mr Wood, havmg been brought up m the Hadcl1ffe 1 emplar, or Old Band 
CO�IIM, CO'.'\TESTS 
Our corre�pondcntii W!Sure us that tho mHuen?.a had thrown a ll tho conte8hng bands a. month lJE'hrnd but Umt the C'lfect 1� nou \\caring off Wo are g!�\ to hrnr that i�so a.nd ne hope nouo of the 40 eo11l-08tll a lready11nnom1ceJ.w1ll!nck for entnes � 
' 
�1���·�1?�ai��!��1: �ofidl��ay, and \Vh1t'Saturdity 
Sc.tch band� u1ll find thnt the Alloa contest te 
dehmtely fi�ed for \Vlut Saturday, Mav 3bt. The 
prizes amount to £60, &nd the contest is oonfinod to :-5cotlaud 
ha��
e %1�tc�t a�v�'V�i �t:n�::;,0��11ti�0 �\11!;rr: 
\Vh1t Monday At least this 1s \\hat. tho cmmmttee 
say, an(\ theyoight to kno\\ 
'1he tcstplf'ee for CQpley hl1llR contest 11 a very 
\���ty �:rd e��Kr 8�lC:�10•1N!J0Dca��:'n�:1!1:1'1��;;, 








1�f t:n��\�:f 1�: 
!Jt,ttcr cnter at oncc 
} rom the amount i.o be gl\ en m pri1.eii at the two F dmburgh contcsta, we may safely calculate on both 
bemg b1ge•enl.>!. It 18 a p1tytl1at the o1Jen oont-0st 1s 
do"n for the same day 1\8 the Belle Vue July conteat , 
but u��.[co;srs O"en, G\adner1 and Swift go to 
!1�1:;�u�l�h�w '�\�a�'(�e;:n• :�n:.'.J�lttr.i:� a good 
Tin.I! is nbout the ttme of year that we annually 
begm to sprout as n 1ireacher, hutngfor 'l\lr te"t-
\)OO�Jedh�!re;��t of"�o��p�;;:t�h;, ����na�: �1;: 
to h kn to , but it aooma none the le1!8 neOC8811.ry �1::1�;� 1�or Wie &Ob��d!>a� a� �3e ���nt�f� 0( 
\\or�h11 on tMter Sunda.ymormnfi:' m a  body, playmg 
t.o and from �he same , this, \\ith t�1cm, marb the 
commencement of the outatdo 11eason lhe eU.lltom 
1� to be commend�'<i 1f only to show tho Salvation 
:�;11:r t�:�ct:v���� l�Y0r!en��k����r:�1����1�;r �'�· 
I Mt EMte1 Sunday \le he.a.I'd a bri.as bAnd of 48 (two 
�d'.l!h�1��2sY1:�q ?t;� a�n1F��;e� fo:;!��C'�ff:t 
Our advtce to bands that wish to get engage 
mentl! to get a propei !y prmted Land not.; paper, 
has produced a Jot of mdiarubbersta1111)1!, with which 
;i��n��f�iie s��a. aTr1:1�:��,\���r���tl��: 
cheav aud n!\l!ty \)(,fore look still cheaper and naotwr 
:} :��11Fia��att�� a7i';e��a�:1!f 1be�;;��Z�1�th::�\�id� 
people will take good care to let you �tay there. 
.Hetter ha\e a wlnp round of b. each and entrW1t tho 
iob to an �rttijtJc print.er 
. . . . . . \ 
\Ve ha•e tried the expemncnt of gottmg news of 
bands throllij:h an agency who acnd out replfll08t 
cards to thmr own agentll, n1th prmted quenes on, 
and a spacefor short anS\ 6I'll The rc1mlt 1enehiHe 
to lca1aout tho mua1c forth1e month on account of 
the :Stac<:ato l\ote-< takmg &0 much space Perh•P'I 1t wtll be tho meaus of u akmg up p, fow donnant 
band�, at leMt we ho1Je 110 
} rom the report we pi 
would seem that the & 
c11optured the heart.I of 
ucca.sionof thc1r la to\11 
\\Orth it, bcmgwritkln 
wM "nt1ng about-an 
The Committeo of 
Social Clnh eeudil u� 
1ti1 proper pla.ce "' •1 � 
letter to JOtO(J bandil a a  bcmg wo1-U1 ttielr wu�1u�r 
ation 'I he whole questwn lll sunply this A band of 
24 playmg me1nben get 20, 30, 40, or 100 non playrng 
membcn to JOlll them m formrng a social club A 
��:;;��'$s 1:0�!:bt,'t1��h X1�:�;nf��1�dh�1e�e1���t 
'lheclub 111reg1sterod A license 11 procured, a bar 
�� �\a�� �::S81������':�gh�C:h=:C:�ih�  
t�:::i, ��ey :�!·�er.�1! ��f;:o��::�1�11�� 'b:1�ds1:oa � 
themmto c\ubli.' lhetlungl!CtmseMyofacccmphsh 
meut 1111<l with " great many b..'11ds lughly des1mblc 
, 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES (CONTINUED) 
J ho \;"'"" ' '  D«,h•m•ro «ro«o><>g We p<>bl,.h • & S M I T H  JctlcrRigned 1'11;:i:1wt.o ' m  tlus lSSllc I lic \Hit<'r �U�Oi<t.H th:i.t th<' C<llier) b:i.nds nrgo thcirclai us znoro 














� t11'!'�,:d'!�� �i;;�·�11\!�::.rfi�'\�i1���) �;g�l�� .. , P ABIS, laas. 




g ll1�d i�a:::i�� 
se.::ret.a.nefl neod not be �hy 111 npproo1.:hmg their 
111an�n1 011 such a umt•er, for they 1.:au clfectndy 
�i�m�::
e rtl�1�:1�� or,, �"�r! !£°'��;n,��ac�1dl)!;'::� 
�::i
1:t';.i::�a1�<� c'�1u\J�';��r 1tti1�:;1�>ll��:�n ��1�:1d��fi11J: 
if the) nould only puoh them..elve>J with a. httte more 
courage \Vo 11ill 11nagme th 1t one of the colhory 
b::i.uds aforeoaut arc m want of a. 1>laye1 Whr not 








1 !n��e; �!�1\� 
to iom them But rn r�turn, the band mu"t not Oe � 
chary of p\avm� on tho v11Jag11�reen OCC<'liltonally, for 
tho enioyment of tho 1 oople. 
A� n /!Ort of 1lln8t1ntton of tho letter a1!(11e<l 
" J'rogress, wluch 110 publi-he<l la..t 1 11011th m which 
��: t:.�:I�; :1��1�7.�g t�IC�;l�s:�l��:J r;;tc1:�1ifthe1�:l� 
18 compelkd to take lirdt \ r1zu at eHry conte.t A8 
an 1!1 11�trat1on read tho ....,port \\ O imbh�h or tho StaiJ bndso Old Baud IIHd baud clo:>l.-d 1t� cout.e.t 
rng career £300 1u debt l and compctcd a:s an a 11 <lrHr 
baud 1 1 I he :it d1 bridge Old fund could oominouce 
at ouce and wm mvre real lwm;>ur 111 <1uch con\.04.•, 3M 
Heap llndgc, et.c , Uum 01 er t11ey did 111 tho old 
tune \\hc11 h1lf tlni \oand 11aa 1 a1d and collected 





BC3'10tl mstead of being m debt lhc1e V< oo11t...:.<£1 11H and conteotmg md tho ' ><.>nor the old �y8tem of cou 
te�tmg is kill� the hctt': 
MUSIC IN LON D O N  
I ho \ V  md I nstrumcnt ham r UHic ociet) nt 
th�ir ooncert!! brm11 forward a nu111bei of mtenotm![ 
co n1lO<!itio11ij fo1 wmd m�t1111mnt..!, \\htch are pla.}ed m the mo t pcrfoct �t) lti Uy Mr (, A Clmton, the 
famous clarmet 11la)t:r, and Ill� party of a.rtiotee­V1v1:i.n (flute) , :\lalaeh (oboe) .llorsdoif (horn) and 
!ll 11�w,11 t•i ocet>dmgs m the 1.:ou1�r�11a� �I�\'! 1���0 11 �\;i�tt�l���nlg,v�c.����!1:riee��,';!��1.n1at°:/;:;; 
clu>!I', 1• Jule thOll() rn J ondou are g"ett ng 1 1oro "h1lo the h11tencra can mdulgo 1n the fragrrrnt \Iced d���c���11�11f; t!1�1��:11��:�od :i��.�;, 1b��:e t\:�re �� :1��1'tn��'�L� ���t�1��?11:" :fieh��';i-;,�;e a; 1�1,1:ti��! 
' " at� and rumours of 1>an1,' or rather 1>r<>o1>1..-.::tuaes on the n.ir kuow11 by the name of tho ' JJarmomou11 






;tV��� 'J:a� :;�t;1:l��,<lt 
Company 11t lJrury J,ane h11J; bt.�11 lbSued and 1 f  the namely, Hootho�cn'11 ' Eqnalu,' three J!leoo..< rnt�mlod 
who!o of the prop1)111Jl plo111 i1 carne<l out, the oo""'"" ll..1 f1rneial music for four trombonea alto tenor, of opera 111 J n11h�h 111 1800 at the National 1 ho :i.tre, b.1rit >no, and g1oa.11 quart, and a " Lamentation 
Drmy l..au<', will be worth reme111berml(. I oUo\lmg Davide by Heumch :idrntz \1r1tt.cn m 1629 l'his 
thc J ngh•hSCa>;<mthE're " 1ll be the ltahu1 sei\.•on at 1s an a1r for l;a&; voice with nccompamm nt of follr 
<..:ov,ut !Jardrn, aud this will, pruhahl), be the only trombone$ and organ 'fhe e!!cct is 11uperb As p1cce8 
rel'resentat1 V<l of I t..1har1 111u-1c 01 rather of m1i.,.ic m of b.;a.uttfnl, solemn nm•ic many of our famous br:i.ss 
Italian 111 London drut 1te tho rum iurd to the ooutran band� 11 1!! be glad to make their aequamtauce 1 here 
Many thmgs are prouuaod on hvth �1de;i, but, 311 the 1� no doul.ot that tho Bectho1en p1e<:o� written 1u 1812, 
proverb says, ' lt is no use prophesymg uulel<s }OU would be gladly 11elcomed whercHr thPy ue1e kno\\n 
know ' nnd wherever four goo 1 trombone� could Ue got to 
�ho Mon<by an I Saturday Popular Concerti! are play 1t •Hth dno regard to the expression and 1ocal 
gomgon ltl thO:l l<ll llO!{rOO•e&.'! heretofore Dt JoMJlnm character flf the wr1tmg 
!�i:o �)��:.,r:lf��h!:U��·c!��U!�j ;� "ali�el�:�� r��c::� th�\ �����1;\�::!1��1�1:;:�Cl�fS,J.�lJ;J1�1d:g \��l ::s�l���� 









u�i� �::! �l���ro1�1to;n\�i8��auj11��"t;�1,�;::�at�f��dh��11:1� 
mc1�1d ... l m tho 1migrnmn11•· lltc band 18 11s good a>1 their statement, dcl11ered his opuuon that the 
ever and the COIJdnotor Mr J: H l o11en, does (an&d1au um1er�1ty ha.d ex<X.'Odod 11.8 po11crd Now, 
lus bust Many b( tlie �abecrillefl! tlunk that the tho mo.;t di�mtcrest.od person n1\l ::;cc that any man 
�



















\�1,'fl! ;���a�ri��\�:itr1�� c�:�1�nai��· th�����t 
by the older um>ers1tic3. l h e  facts of the 
ion may be told u1 1 sentence l he un11ersit1e11 
Jt:�i��:��1�u:�1,��1� 1�� n����r��;s r:::11: h��1!:� 
can !\'t\e rn mime. '!her. 1s no 11otual a1ts test 
.1,,, •�• °""�"'• , " 0 1  hilltarmomc �lC•J• u"� c '"' for the loronto degrees, but sulticicnt care IH taken m audience \\as large, am! Uw talentd of the performer rev1smg the p.1perd to note " hether the candidates 
f:�od 00�1rni'.rece11 �u'J'i�bm�1� 1 ��f��;��1eLi�z� �t ��1�n�s��� h:i�I;.<1,� lu�l�d 1}1�11 e����u;�t���n�!.:t Mendel.:ll!Olrn, and Beetho1 0 1, showmg a \1 1de field of I he number of c:md1datca dOCI! not seem to be lesi:or pumoforte music and a •nnoty of se1era\ sehools of at the unl\erd1t1e! than heretofore, and the Canadian 
:��1:'11!'1�101" �r 1 �e��::i��\h��:�1�n�f ��s\��·:::d d���r�!Y 8��i�:��I �r��:!d1ct O�s�ii1�:'ii;111�1�a'11�� h1� mterpretat1on of �lendcll!.'lohn � pi elude and fug 10 monah!t!! 'lmvc raised the cry of our craft 1� 111 
�:.O�n���n°: :� 0;!:'rf�fr���ic�,��� tae��c����l::d� �";l:��n:,i:,dt��;;bb�e :/:�u!am�";�;���ta�1i�th�r��: 
1 he re•eral pomts \\lllch d1�tmgu1sh th1� masterly teltd us, ' the most part knew not wheruforo they piece of w were come together ' Any \1ay, 1t would have been 
11ell for Lord Knutsford to hiwe been les� e:rphctt tu 
his statement until he had made hurn1elf master of the 
facts on either Mlde The memorml 1� oort11mly very cxrellent m t eir cgre� i articular mcntwn shvild highly on!ourod, aud not altogether truly drawn, yet, be rnade vf the pieces by L1a�t, m 11hich the spirit of 4tll it 1s better t-0 make uo forther olmment upon the the oomposer, n1thout the �lightest exaggera�1on of ma�tcr unt1l the reply fnnn l11nada 1a pubh�lwd 
�:����1i�t'tt� 11��� !��,if� l i:�1!11�!��b!by h��n:x:� th��:1�"�11H!�:�CU�1���'1)!�1��:��,�:����l1� 
\\&S alllO included m the programme The concert- of smgmg n�any of whoso p111ula h"ld prominent mterestmg from first to l!l.8t-hnd only <Jne fault, 1f it ]JOl:lit101L� m 1mblic e>tunat1{' • . ,Dr Henry \V,ld" may be llO called, 1t 11aa all too short, :ui it  occupied th11 heasio! .:U. I,,, ,J3 , :\Ciu� ) f �l.. .•k and th� only ono hour and a half frfeiiham Profedsur of i\lu�ic hl\.l! also pAASed over t-0 J he eoncert;i at the <Jr3 �ta\ P11lace dutu1 "tlie past the maJonty ' 
!��
n
�·�p��; n ���h �h�c1:1;/1<;;; po!1��7: �; v;::ria��"l�:::$�r aorw\�$�1:!7�:1i�0:.!1:,� ;�:�:���� 1�J:;::��1�'r �h�\it1��';;1��:�bt;�,\fntUU�� �� {�3'.a:heVJl:;:��'J ���!t�d •te�ru1�\[,���;1DreljctJ� 
\JbertUa\I Ne•erthelell<!, the�e companoons arcnot llopkm�, �lr John Jlullah :\lr (_; K Salaman, and 
only odJO!lll but also unfair, becauo>e not oue of them other� 1 or the prescut •ac.1ncy, Dr l.farrett Dr 
!1
s
1�1� ���1�:��i�r1�tt��1tl/�.�e�?:���t� �1��;����1re� �r:u�'r\�1.�\"%�1�1��s;,cM;biYy�.'\�r·���.��,1d�;r;�� thnt has nny clmm to he callod pcrmancn� 1 the 11re already candidate>< I he el11ctJOn reot.. with the mcm\J<>I'!I are bmidod together for a longa period of City aHlo of the Gro<ham Committee which con�1st!! 
the ) ear than any other orehe:;trn rn J_,imdon, and of the ]_,ord i\la}or, 8rr 1' de Kcyf!Cr, Sir Jame;i 
they a.liio meet under the same condition• �loreO\ er \V mt.cho1t.d and nrnu member$of tho\Jon\mon Council thereare pcrformors, many m number, \\ho ha,o been lhe candidate.; arc \1kcly to bo reqmed to del11er 
m this orchestra for more years than m nny other 11rob:1t1onary lectures l.Jeforo tho counmttee prior to .t\part from the fact that their 1ehcarsa\S and per tho clecttoll, lt M to bo hoped that & !fOOd selectJOU forma.uce& are l't'l{uiar the 1ud1vidual membe1s of tlu� may he made, 111 mder t!rnt the eondition of modern 
or..,hestra are thorough art1sh and perftct e�e<:utants mu.io may be pr.iperly rcp1ei;eutcd m the City of anrt tbcyare gmded by a eouduetor ,1ho 8t mdd at tho l.oudon hea.d of h1s 1nufes•1<m Und�r tl1ese c1roum.tamc� it I 1J1 no matter of " onder that the 1ll.'rfor111a.uci>! of the i}�;/;��1�}� 1��i�c:�o��Eybe�':r�l ���vc��,1��1ha!�r{:� CORRESPONDENCE ����;�1cl��dn� a"��k bf1'��1�011{ia�C�1�:nP':���i:io ,. , th�ut�U,r �\�. e  �l;_;,o rJLf,,� ' � "  




11�11: !l�:�c�� 1�1�e�;f c
onrn,t� of tlieir 0" 11 oui;:ht W tlo �i�
��"\�,\N'Jl
'�JlRE 
" ork, !It winch he shcJnl l have �top1�<l and iestcd ou F m 111 1 � Dl TOR hM laurel� unt1l 1 1 per )e:.in uou!d. en ibla hun to con 70 11<� J:<ltl r of tloe 1Jr1<u J,,,,, l \�1,., centratc Ins dfort� on a U1g work As o• er; body ::;ir \ 011 aro ne•er tiretl of tcllm;:- 11� how "'cketl it b kt10•1 s he did not �tov but urged on ill� " 1ld car<'€r, lot anyone to queMion 1 J•ulgu A <loc1�1on \ ou '<:t) 1 t  n"•�r 
:1�1� ���1t��:��d 07\: h:�1: �::, �: l!;:��t���::��::�� :t��1.�1:�fi7�·t1� c�(�;�� ,,:::�:1��� :1:.::H��:r.,t�:,:!f ��f e�� �� f!1�{'\�����1�roh��,':t���ra�1;j, �����h�i. ·������ ��t: ���1:��:t�g:� 11�i::.i�r:<1 tl�e,.,:��u'.:·�11���:;t1hs ��., i:::��i ""' the ' !llodern you know, ' sc.:111� to have c me mto &aUle<.I then �u l there \Jr ,\ Owen \\OUl l not h�•e 
��;,�
n
�d\!,h� ... .":;�o ,t1�nc :f;11ie '�ti��"� ����1� 1�� �:����t�':,� ���::��nt MA t�·r�?i'1 0Joit 1� 1� ,{'�1FU��� a 
l 1�1r mo'to, 1\o melody , '  
'u h u  '�r�:�11�:m���';te00�i\":;�1�::,�
f 
i'ir ��,.:h: ,�i:: �:'!�1�!·�:0��!��:1��,1t,,�':' Bia le 
n t :ir 10 . ,  i Ho;�,,�' a�:,�1��i�t;,�:i�� ��"u;:J,r��11,i1'!�"of�'ii�1�1�1���")1!:� i����tJfo1 tk:��u��.:·:� 
b1 � and donn the kc) boa1d, notor would nnt Hen J 1he 11ccou11l of th<1 tlm111u hmeaLont 
le u�,�:�o�:�r��i1�\�1�"�:r'� ��!�ii:�::i���.YE���:"��i��·��·�'; i1���£b\1�:\��!�1� by }OUne!f lllld lJUIJhoh the Arhllery are i;:omg to lJreak up 1re the:r• ll el! l \llll JTOht-name rn the paper teU you thM 1B l!UW• to rne an<\ a1J the banu rneu1beN, alil<l 
p.e t11e lm<>at e"poucnt of trnnllCtndent�l sublumttc& If 1011 call two or th�e cngagerue11t• ln a soa.son a .11:00<.I l.lrahma who \la& nt one tune and to all appearanCl'll o the Hallam aml"ound•, a d1sc1ple of thi8 8Chool, h1111 ev1dtntly 11ee11 t1;1,�ch111g thern tbe error vf ht8 ways, for 111� double cantata 111 A, y ��i�','(':;;m�: winch was played &t vne of the (ty�tal l'alaoocon
e
<!rt� cro 1.>orn am! 
"lucli goes tollar ls the bantl fumh an I mav !l.1y, that 1{ we mect with t1Je s11crell!l m the fnture that "e li.1ledone 
b�:�° C��1�wee�'\�!��;11�� �:����·1:1��,'1Yd�"1��� ���� ��t 
• 1100<1 r�o�rve fund 
wi�,�� ?:�i,,�;;o\.,�/'�� �bo::1;1��'�elc� 1h) i�l!�,�� �;����t��� 0
'1{S,��a1�,"�;:;"1�i:;,t,�•::":�e�foctecl cM'h qu�rtcr to fill t'ie po111Monofbarnnn acconlmi;: to ln• t�mlcr lorthat pos1t1011 
:J'!ci1J;�n1s ��e;� ;��: o�:�'�',�Sa:�r��59 t."h :·;�I ���lei� 
�011� h;;':n tl\etl,���� [�'�;�:!�� :i,i;1/t�;�c�i!:'�IJl:i:'1�\ :�,
h;�� village ol Hovlo11 
�f�:��1� 1���fff�ii�u :::::��f;,��;t;:lJ�:l:�:��ii��� a111I nvt lo nllo" thum too much beer or to allow 1:�1111.>hng m any ,lmpu or form If they do lt dll •ery probably l trn out a failure 
t udo�c<I, plca�e Hml COJIY of rnk•, 'tin l nllew us to re tnam gentlemen youn resp<.>ctfullv 111 1 t;O\IMlITEL, Per J�o II 0 H I  � u OOO 
JUH::; OGIHN M>creta1y 
�le1c!<:� a�:r::�1�1:�. :�1:�g!�1 t�::r rt�e!� !1�a�V11�! � Hry UL�U t<'I Jn� tmdt H I '"' Juul ta�en n�t�;e�':���I i 
���� 1�,1�:�:��11' ��
t :� 71��?1¥:;1� dfi��:,1t11ii��� �7i�����tf.'.�6n:l�J��!c���.f�7�!!Ifi? :i:�e�::k?�:�:�;�t��; by thevut•ol a majority ol members at � <1uartorly m�et!n� 
�h�eu�·:IO�
ere A�1'1t10 l�st �on��huw�x;c�t�b� � r,��k�Ft,!f1t\��: �!Dd�ti�;r�'�:l"'11l\��::r l��i,tt�L��� ab��� :·�����8Jc��I :�s:�� ,[0µ.'.'u�t �1l1ec�:gi::;�t;�� ��: 
record-Str l,;h11rle11 Ual!o1ilayOll the Cv11nor conccrt<> 1 J\ettJewcl! bil:l •trl• '-):our�, l'�rim l:llMl'LE, elnb ' 
WmonT & HouND's llnASS llAND NE\\S. APntr 1, 1890. 
ex lJ�ndsman \leut o11 a >< 1turt �) nlght to hrmg me a report of thdr domg>< 1 1ul " a" atiazc l at the short duration of theu piacncc wh1ch he clcclan..'!I onu.�th dtd note< rnmcncc unt1! S 30 nml c01H!ulcd nt O 1> m  prorn11t e111.ctly tlllrty minute" l>) a stop \latch H tht. !" to coutmuc •cry long, the l �n \ w1H 1oon a;:am rlcgeuemt.e<l 1>ut I caunot think 
their har..t work!n0 leader ILnd oommlttee will Wlernte tins for Ion.;- if \l e tl lL) ju lgo from the WIL) 111 \\luch thcy hlL•O woiked lt fn>m U� p1L t a11 l rn1-l lt to>l.!! 1rcacnt pooltlt11 M1 kldon (\orkslure) Brnll!I l\au<l ls rn <lan:;:cr it we may he\1e\O report� (If ben g •mothcrcd out ot sight ancl hcarmg 
I y the 111n n� eh( 11"!1 so!o'"h (\ocal nnd m�tnnnent..1 pl 1)1ng tr lupes nn l all tlrn•arluustrtl>C11 of mus1 1ans wlth \\Inch the v11la:;:e ls IL� c1tmplctcty Bt .eked ns \\Cte tho 
}'; ;·;� t:i;�11�i��s·t�:�"�;;�o1:"��li •r �l�t�\ ,�1��,1� c.\ci�u���7:: n�� h 1lf d >en JlC<lplo that y<>u rncet 1 �t the lJ3nd l' almost unhc:u l of ,i. rare opporhumy JlTC"-"t" IUclf In tlH.>•e 
C<l ho<tli! for the mcu of !Jta.<11 to play nn O•Crturc choru� or wmdhlng �u lal le Ill" le the conceit r..om H IS a n!co \arlct) to hear a hra•s haH<l J la)lni:- S<ltl) m • room and ��n11i:�� "nit to 00 rnvite<I hut get ready aml orfcr )Ollr 
�11 l \I  ton in Jee<11l11k f\cmic"hat !Jetter this month plR) n� has hee11 m 1 tcmtc\y ln lnlgetl m am\ the \lrltcr >8 plcaw<I W hcarthat S<UJetrcahmcmbt�lmrnbecn enrollcd lhcro ls nothl11� to hmdcr l n \lr llaltou from playing • Ut rn the oJl<' J Str<'ct all(l \et 11! h"11r the band as of oht lla1\IO(>(\has added auothcrh'-'t1urne11 t to it11 11uruber hut till they lay a riul\\rtY )1tt1r deponent �auuot \\Rlk the ne.ei;s.1r)dlstm1ce l.(l hcar aml personally encourage then1 lloprng all the banots w1ll plny to chureh on l.a.1Wrflunday l llrn }r;,urs, ZY.lS 
STOCKPORT D I STRI CT. 
I 
�. 
WmoH'I' Ai.�D HvUND' BR\1:18 !Lum NE\\s APHIL 1 ,  18DO 
STACCATO NOTES 
�� !F· �F·:; !i -J::·�:. ?��0 -::.= - 11  -� - �---j - - � � i �- �,,_ ,,.-zr 
Mn11c Tt>.ACl!t:K -'Vhat rue Staccato notes hke 
my dear clnld• l' l l l l  - l ike needles 1'1tSI� 
'I t:ACHll:R.-'Vhy t Pur11  -Becaw;e they a.re short 
shar11 bright, and pointed 
AL!JEl '.'.H\ (CII\'li:'> J L J:;jLF. lto";:': 1't A1 1 • l.lrass lku l report progreu througl Mr 
DOlll SllJ-:l'fHLD) 
fhe Dor11 Hraas llat l aro J 1rd ou 1t '\1! Do!pcrnulu111 f;• t :;::1��vT tl at thcy c11u111vo 11. •cry cr..'tlltalJk reu huon or 
SILIRSIJllOOK (ll�D�OltJJfrnllU) 
lhe �hatnl>rook lkln L Ia n t tl o U tal lei Ten 1 era tee m 
tl e matt•r of 1 u  IJera \\I lle their llushlcn i mgl boun 
ea hout a lull lmi d a  J. ll extnu tl e Shambrook ha o to 
1Je111t1elk l w1th tl o ll au l  no ru.ll lJand 
ROCII D \L� 
tl �:��i:: c�� ��\�; {'�t"!.�l°'yo�t�� 1�:�r!0[h�'� �r�� 
�rh�J�·:��t:�r�;,! ���le •c;� i �r�o �tt i�,e��i : ,���:,;��11'� 
��i�d���hl,i� l>w������.��fl.��I'� now on wi�h u 
ere��� :��a�i �i�::��:�11�rr� � :� 87r�1i,�l1�.e':ir;1ea ��'� � t��e�\,� ��'�Pet,��';;r tb\i.00Jr1a;::!tx'.'¥1 : t� � g�}�t�r;1�1°r�0 1 11:� �"1'�1t1��t��1U���c ��1��;� a;eac�1·;;: 
( 
:'>E\\StrALl l\O�T" ) 
OUr C<l\1le11 llnml l\re J)Ullmg up "cll lll\rdly u11 io \.!lg 
Hlectlcmforrn \1U�lllay\er1utcc 11.ll ihe ume 
l.0'\01 JDGH ( I  IH,,,,TOS) 
Jhe K1 0,.\ Ore<!tt lll'l\M Hm l !S l\ J ron lsmg yo 1 1g b.1n l 
�tea ly proctke 1• tl c order or tl e day Al/l.n;h� .. are W 00 
iried o11 11\ra\o enrly 
HOl l \\F.1.1 (SOI Tll WAll::'I ) 
li e \oelOa�r ll,...ssHa l aree1 thut!astic Rnd 1lenM t are 
thelrpractlce• llr L I  Jo1 esls Jelii;l te l w tl II Hou.n l •  
mu&lc aud 1 evcr m1.a<is e, Qbr.uoe ol teeommcodlug lt 
/ 
"'11�nr." (YonK� ) 
\\erecko 01 nclve11A• ;:Geld iu any of our nel;:hhours 
NORLUW 
0 1r h111 I It ln 1p1ite u g>< I fon 1 aJ it  \I U  wl NI 11t 
So"'crhy llrl !gc .\lr �I cpl erd a:il I At far "" tl cir In 
te tlo1 1 wcnt tl l1 t an l 1 lnyed t! o 1 lroe l1e"t We 1 c• er 
uked l ln to explain \l e 1111ralox or gh h g  ti e 1-t ban l 
the l,..t 1 rtze 
llF.X1 UOllB {' OllK� ) 
We lune a lmn l 2!i all brlllll Rn l tl l  k lt ca.u gl a n. goo l 
re1 ler g ol '\l\Dc.<pern J im Ho1ie ll1e nonrut.erH,111l 
of /lopewltl d oo&e 1t fnr eonte.I 
�ALISJ l It\' 
z � -..;r ren Ct>l>l'ral.>a I r ut.,.t h tlt\11part of \\ 1lt8hlre 
1 hls ha1 I ti e \hddle Wh ter!ow Is a fair 1111n i le of our 
county It 1 ub<!ra l9 111enihera b11t a1,"al11st your lnstnt 
1 1e1tatlo11{!) I 11 111t 1111y Sorry no tror bo1ea. 
\\AUlll:-IS1Ell (\\ l l TS). 
tn?�';, 1c�1" �!� "t'J:::���31��� 'ei�'r:':�c�,.,::.t _: �� an I 
\\IUISLOW 
1h111 p:irt of tl e oou ty of cheeae <1 not prohllc ln contc•t$ 
Stock1JOrt !1 t! c 1  eareet on the one �a1 I and ere.,, e ou tho 
other II .., are 3 1tro1 g iu d i,"00<1 
E\ST \Ill)� !  f T  
l\ c a1 e flxed 110o 1t 1 ud y l>ct... eeuLoet1s 111 ! \\akcnc1 1 No " e (\ ot co1t&t11 ich l\e 1 nn -er i mmi. Can llO 
1 !11) s11 n"'pcrandu • \\ ell "" rccton " "  cau 
' �;::,�::1r:;;.,(��"��;\;":��\::; ban 11, :rs!l�!,°,� �� ��= 
ltor oo a d  
�rch ' •  
Wn1anr & Romrn's HitA&i BA1'D Nm � APHIL 1, 1 890 
• 1 
r 
Wmmn & HoUND's HHASS BAND Ni<:ws. APntL l ,  1800.J 
patrons ol the nH>rrow. 
On 1'11nd.1{ aftorn�n, 11.1mther rcmartabl<i sceno wru 
witneiM�·•.L 'lhe cuwuutte<i had not been 9Jow to ad•crtise 
tbe w11cerl.:! 1ml �!e of tfrket� bt!foroh1uul Gon'k'qUeutly, 
:1Et�i:!�l�·�ri�1�:�:�: ::;��,1���-:r;1?.11��.��;;:� 
roll mto th� t-0wn ..oon after noomlay, till tho •t<�\J!inl( 
:C:u�1�11le1t���"u�! ��,���� ·�:�.b:�1!:�!� .�����o�:hc�� � 
�f E�i���i;'.�}!{��:1l�f�\�t�iI��4:�:�1��ct��r�'.� 
���; t\���;:;k,�'���\���;;�gt:�'i::�:•, nnd Men l'lm• :u far 
The llr$t ci:m�ort w_M announced to commenc� nt 4.30 p.m.,  
rmd a� 1100n 1..., thc \ 1ct•;rl • Hall had O....:u vac..te<l h1 the 
W�•Jernn llible !Jl:l>1.>1 M1.ollion J!.aud, it lJ(·gan to ttll a�ain, 
��r,::i:����:�, :�:��;i�=�r��'�:r1:�� ::�B:fi,·ff�.� 
. ' 
For beyond the cloud�3ncl h<!youd the tomb; 
lt is there-it ill thern, my chil<l. 
Ami the b.lml caught up the refrain of t!rn lflllt line, 
empllAl<l!!iug i t  li1 a truly rna�nlllc.mt �t)'lc. 'fhe..clection from Uosslni 1vu the pU.c� d� ro1ura11u. lt i� arranged by 
Jllr. A. 01ve11, a11d i.11troduc.!d many of the choi.:t0 11wrce.a11x t-O which we have b.okncd at baud C<Jllltl!lts.. Thc1e nrn m lt 
!IOl(l.O fQr aLL the principal performcni, who wctc-.)le..�is.. !':. 
llult an,I R. J ack,w11, cornet:1 ; Mr. W. Jl-Oile, horn ; .\lr. 11". J,(l,""°"• trombone ; aml Mr, F. (.;,<rler, euphonium. A 
�f.�t. b��:,"��:-��1e�'.'�1��;;,;,��1;;;::.t"1�'.�,�lf1�,\:�0f�'':1'l��� �11�1'!e.���.��1�;· llt1�·g��;;;�t ;�:ei1:�1��1.�;"1�r{''.!:.�fi11�: 
best �ble to u<\gu of  the comparati•e mtmt:I of the two. 
, 
B E E V E R ' S  
GREAT BAN D U N I FORM & RUG WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
L,UlG EST STOCK O F  
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
J>rizc ].Jellals Aw�mlcil at t lio f n tC'rnational Exhibitio,1s of 1 8 G 2  and 
1 8 G5  (tlto highest h onours given) . 
J O S E P H  
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H I G HA M , 
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO 'l'Jm 
AR.\lY, N A VY, ltERE !t\'I<: FOltC ER, 1lURICAT, A C • .t D E U I E8, ]IOAIW SCW l OJ,S, 
JtEEOH.\ I A 'l'OJtl_Ef-l, AND 1lllARS AND REEP ll.\ ND8 lN '!'HE UNITE D :��r���: 
el
�:LEltIC.A, CANi\DA, IND IA ,  AFRICA, AUS'l'IlALIA, NE W  
'l' E S 'l' I M O N I A L S .  
,;.V01'!['/:,',�/i1 <:onxr<1. 1u11re of partir8 8elli>r(/ my Samul G'laM h1slrumr11/11 ttl! f'fr�t Cfo��. 1 lKy lo �late 
that llrn Cfox8 OJ f1�$/ntme11t i11 m«rl.wt iii- pfai11 letter. ort Ille bell of t:aclt lllstnimeul. A ll the �;; i;:i:.e';J;,,i;: �:i1};��1$r�11�1Ci���'J}:,:i;:1�'1G�� '�:i1:  .C1�·�e;'ev �;;�';; ���;�a��,�·; C1��·;'t;!o,� (,�11��tl11!1:.� 
Double W«fer h.rta. 
AU Braaa Instruments arc Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign mporta.tions marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 




Instruments are admitted to be the Be11t Instruments made, and are used by most of the Prmc1pal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
lllUSTRATtD PRICE LISTS AND llSTIMDMIALS ON APPLICAJIOH. I. shall bo h�JlPY. to shew nny 0110 interested
_ 
in Brass JlaJJ<l Instruments through my 
011lab!Jshmc11t, which is lhc largest of llic kind in England, and where will be fouud the best au<l most complete 111nd1i11ery and appliances in the world. 
I N S  P �· i"ON'--rNV! 'l' E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters ,  New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
[WHIOff! AND RouNo's HHASS BAND Nuvs. Al'lllL 1. 1 '-fJCI. 
Rogistorod. Ad.dross-" FONTAINE BESSON, LONDON." Tolophono-No. 76'19. 
M E DALS O F  H O N O U R  
AWARDED TO THE 
" Prototype "  Ban d Instru m e nts 
O F  
::P. ::B::EI SSO::N" C<>. 
P A R I S  U N I V E R S A L  E X H I B I T I O N ,  
T""'AT"<> G-o1d. 1".l:ed.a.1s ! ! ! 
1 8 8 9 . 
LONDON { MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, and 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
P.A.R.:u;; , MANUFAOTORY-96, RU D"ANGOULEME. 
Tel���a:�:���,�.s�iverpoo1. I nternat iona l  Exh ib it i o n ,  Liverpoo l 1  1 886, the  Highest Award -GOLD M EDAL 








And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRE:ENHEAD, 
MUSICAL lNSTlWMENT MAN UFACTUHEHS 
'l'O 
r HER MAJESTY'S A IL\!Y, NA l' Y,VO LVNTBJo:t;S & G OVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SE C O ND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
S�8�!���?:{i, 1��;�1�-, :��: �:!�6;��g��� :�::�;;: �':,,:1;:);�!�-�/�1 �.�/-. D�_}'�\�s1L���.e�/�;'8:i�1d�1¥�,:!;''�ai��1 Nuts, 20/-, 
£2 IOe.) THO�JBOXES {\'alvc), ll/, Tenor, 3ii/-, 50/- . i?.����,� ;8£�j(j;:1�{,\����'86;;,�t��1i1��i��:"��Jt, 
COnNET::_.i, Bh, 25/-, 30/-, 3:i/-, TltOllllOX l•;S (Valve), G llai;s, 55/-, GO/-. FLUTES,  Bb, for llan,\a, l:erman Silver Key, 2/'.f. 
:A- a111\ 4-0. -, nil in 1•layiug onltr. Bll B.\SS, 11prigl1t, .CG. PWCOLOS (in l<', L•:h, am! DJ, 4 Keys, 516 each ; 
Jl'J,UGE:L IIORNS, Hb, 30/- and 3J.'., BB BASS, circubr, J::J. 5 u.ml ti Keye, (i.li aml 7/6. 
TE'.'l'OR SAXllOKNS, Eb, 35, ·, 45/-, n11,l GO/.. B A I-'LAD IIOl:N. in cMc, £3. �1.\·��}'.��l�� ,S�� �.c::�i�,ii.£�"se, £5 ; l><!rfoct.J BA HI TONE, Rb, 40/- an(\ GO/·; one cledro, 60/-. Tl!Ui\ll'ET U lll\Oi\JATIU.  iu ca6C, 35/-. \' I O LOXC l•:LLU.-1, 2:J/-. . .J:('J, a.nil CG. 
1mPlIO :\ lUi\I , Bh, 30/-, ·10/-, a.Tl<l GO/-. CL.\l:INETS (W1, C, llb, :m,J A), 30/-, :;.->{-,, •J:';/-. '!. t J U LU l i\I Elt:-;, :l:J. - ; lino for ::!trlug lkmJ. 
Rm!BAB.DON, B&, £4. O BOE, 7n/., iu perfect onlcr. U U1TAH::!, 7/tj, 10,ti, 15/·, '!.U/-. 
